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Abseilerspubliciseproblemswith bell-tower
Not everyonetakesthe ParishChurch
Magazine or seesthe Hexham Courant so
may not have seen this photograph and
article about Alison Malcolm and Jane
Schrier'snight on St. Oswin's tower and
the morning after!
The story told by Alison Malcolm
appearedin the ParishMagazinein August.
The official reason for the event - not
mentionedin Alison's article - is explained
at the end.
"Not the normal girlie night out! No
music, no dancingand only one bottle of
wine (honest).When the idea first cameto
mind, after the Wylam Women's
DiscussionGroupvisit to thebell towerlast
summer,it never occurredto me it would
ever happen.When we realisedthis spring
how much was going to be requiredto put
the bells right, the idea then became a
reality. Would the vicar let us sleepon the
tower?That wasthe first questionafterJane
eagerly agreed to accompanyme in the
venture.The abseilideaactuallycamefrom
the vicar. We had thoughtof it, but didn't
think he'd go for it. It was mentioned
casuallyand within 24hrsI had Les Hewitt
agreelngto setlt up.
At 8.30p.m. on the 3rd August,with
a team of volunteers, we relayed the
requiredkit up the variousladders,through
hatchesand onto the roof. Thank vou Bob.
Alan and Michael.I think they rh6ughtwe
were there for a week. Groundsheets,
sleeping bags, bivvy bags and two small
pillows - not to mentionthe books,torches,
picnic and aforesaidbottle of wine. Well,
we had to fill in the time somehow.We
could hardly go for a walk.
The weather was kind to us. The
forecastsaid it would be a cold night, but
we were prepared.Our main concem was
thunderand lightning. Sleepingnext to the
lightning conductor was a little alarming.
We took photosasthe sunset,saidgoodbye
to the visitors. It was so peaceful.
particularlyfor Jane who found a night
without the noise of children utter luxury.
How many people could feel ecstaticat
sleepingthe night 70 feet up on a lead roof
measuringapproximately 12 feet square?
But Jane was. As the evening became
cooler,we climbedinto our sleefingbags.
Out came the torches, chocolate, the
crosswordand wine. Confessiontime now,
yes,we did havemobilephones.
The excusewas the phonecall coming in
the morning from Ridio Newcastle,b-utI
did takethe opportunityto text messagemy
children in Aberdeenand LeamingtonSpa
to say goodnightfrom the bell tower. Jane

phonedher children to say goodnight and
then gleefully settledback to continuewith
the crossword.Sleepcame to Janearound
midnight. I was disturbedby two things. I
kept hearingknocking noisesjust as I was
about to nod off. I looked over the top to
checkno one was knockingthe door below
but it was too dark to see anything.
Eventually the penny dropped - the
knockingnoisewas the clock mechanism

and we were spurredinto action as "God
Savethe Queen"was playedon the radio at
7.00 a.m. for the QueenMother's birthday.
Yes, we did stand to attention.Well, as I
saidbeforethereisn't much to do on top of
a bell tower.
Les and Bob anived about8.15 a.m.
andvariousspectatorsappearedaround8.50
a.m. As promisedAnne Leauchers,from
Radio Newcastle,
telephonedat 8.50 a.m.

Alison Malcolm and Jane Schrier smiling nervously(?
) for "Courant" photographerDave
Hewitson on the top of St. Oswin's Church tower, before descendingduring their fund
raising escapade.Perhaps they can now train as steeplejacks(or Jills?) for when the
stoneworkon the tower needsrepointing?
Photo courtesy of Hexham Courant

goingoff every 15 minutes.We hadtumed
the chimes off, but had forgotten that the
mechanismstill runs.The otherdisturbance
was Jane'sbivvy bag.It was like sleeping
next to a large packet of potato crisps.
Every time shemoved,the bag rustled.
Dawn came at 5.00 a.m. I was
awakenedby a large 20-30 flock of rooks
flying over the tower approximatelythree
foot above our heads. Hitchcock's "The
Birds" sprangto mind. They actually took
the light away for a few seconds.My
exclamation wakened Jane but she had
missedmostof the spectacle.
Variousbirds
cameto visit but left hastily.We believewe
had pinched their roosting place. The
sunrisewas beautiful.The day warmedup

Two very nervousabseilerstook tums over
a period of about eight minutes to talk to
Anne. I did the chatty bit, while Janegave
the technical descriptionson how to ring
bells. Well, there wasn't much point in
askingme. One day perhaps.
Approximately 9.08 a.m. Les attached me to the abseilingrope and a safety
rope and over I went. Dave Hewitson, the
Courant photographernervously crept to
the edgeof the tower to takethe photo,then
off I went. It was a wonderfulexperience.It
was so good I had to go back and do it
again.Well it was sucha lot of effort to set
up and only use twice! Jane's children
appearedto be very pleasedto see their
mum safely back on
.continued
overreaf

Card Sale
Researchcontinuinginto World War I heroes Charity
No need to rush out to buy all
The article in the last issueaboutthe
village war memorials,and the searchfor
information about the 50 men from the
Parish of Wylam who were killed during
generated
the First World War 1914-1918,
ouite a lot of interest.
So far. however,the descendantsof
only three of the soldiers named on the
memorials have come forward. They are
the Appleby family (Joseph Forster
Appleby and Oswin G. Appleby), Mrs.
CatherineMaple (whoseunclewasWilliam
Wrightson) and Mrs. Dorothy Fairless
(William Forster).
Informationon the soldiersnamedon
the memorialsis graduallybeing collected
from such sourcesas the Hexham Courant
and the Commonwealth War Graves
Commission,but few, if any, detailshave
yet beendiscoveredaboutmany of them.
Their deathswere spreadthroughout
the four years of the war, but one
particularlyblack day was 15thSeptember,
19 I 6, during the third phaseof the terrible

Battle of the Somme,which was also the
first day when British tanks were brought
into action. On that day three of the fifty
local men were killed. William Francis
McKenna, a private in the lll
Northumberland Fusiliers, Alexander
White, a privatein the l/4 Northumberland
Fusiliersand JohnWilliam Young, another
privatein the 1/4NorthumberlandFusiliers.
Two of thesethree soldierswere in
the ll4 Territorial Battalion which was
largely recruitedin Hexham and the Tyne
Valley. It is possiblethat all three were
killed in the samebattle,but we do not yet
have any backgrounddetails about them,
their families, or where they lived, in the
village.
If anyonehas any more information
about any of the 50 soldiersnamedon the
memorials in the village, please contact
Philip Brooks (853520) or Peter Clarke
(852297). A full list of the names is
disptayedon the noticeboardin the library.

Your
ChristmasCardsand gifts in Newcastleor
at the Metro Centre.You can savetime and
petrol and support various charities by
purchasingsomeof your cardsand gifts at
the Charity ChristmasCard Craft and Gift
Sale being held in the Institute on the
morning of Saturday,3rd November,10.00
a.m.- 12.30 p.m. There is always an
excellentselectionfrom a wide variety of
national charities and local groups
somethingto suit all tastesandpockets.

Successfulcricketers
Wylam Cricket Club's lst and 2nd
XIs achievedan unprecedenteddouble in
the 2001 seasonby respectivelybecoming
First and Second Division League
Champions of the Dickinson Dees West
Tyne Cricket League.The 1stXI were also
beaten finalists in the First Division
Knockout Cup. CaptainsPete Smith (lst
XI) and Graham Robinson (2nd XI) led
teamspicked from what was probably the
strongestsquadofplayers the club had had
for many years. In fact, the 2nd XI were
unbeatenin their League matches. Such
successis good not only for the Club, but
alsofor the village andthe Club's sponsors,
particularly the Fox & Hounds, the Wine
Lodge, Comma Print, Wylam Garageand
the Spar.We hope this is the startof a long
run for the future.

Future local events

Anotherview of Alison Malcolm abseilingdown thefront of thechurchtower on 4th August.
We hope she made good use of her iourney and polished the weathervane,dusted the
gargoylesand cleanedtheface of the churchclock on Ou
websrer
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Abseilerscontinued. .
Would we do it again?Yes. What
would we change?I'd take a woolly hat to
keepthe heatin. The restofthe preparations
had beenspot on."
The official reason for Alison and
Jane'schallengewas to raisemoneyto help
repair the church tower and strengthenthe
bell-supports.
Rev. David Cant explainedthat it is
known that the churchtower will needto be
strengthenedif bell-ringing is going to
continue - but there have been differing
views on how much work is necessaryand
what it may cost. An expert has therefore
been commissioned to investigate the
problem and adviseon possiblesolutions
and the likely cost.
When more information is available
an appeal may be launched and local
residentsinvited to makedonations;so that
will be a chanceto find someother unusual
to David
waysof fund raising!Suggestions
Cantplease.

Enjoy somedrama
The Amateur Dramatic SocietY are
presenting "The Noble Spaniard" by
SomersetMaugham on Thursday, 22nd,
Friday,23rd andSaturday,24th November.
This is a hilarious farce set in Victorian
Boulogne - cape and crinoline, wit and
whiskers. A lively and entertaining
production is promised which should be
well worth seeing. Tickets are available
from Wylam Tea Shop.

ChristmasConcert
Do come and join the Ovington and
TynedaleBrassBand for a grandChristmas
Concerton Friday, l4th Decemberat I .30
p.m. in the Institute.As well as listeningto
the band and singing carols,you can hear
wordsof wit and wisdomand contributions
from JEMMS Performance ComPanY.
f3 includesa
Ticket price f4, concessions
glass of mulled wine and a mince pie.
Ticketsfrom the InstituteandtheTea Shop'
Comeandget your Christmasoff to a
rousinestart!

There are a wide variety of events
taking place in the village during
November,Decemberand January.Listed
below are a selection- thesearebeing held
in the Institute,unlessotherwisestated.We
hope that local residentswill supportthese
activities.
November
3rd Charity Card Sale- 10.00a.m.
6th Friendsof Wylam CoffeeMorning in aid of InstituteFunds.
I lth Remembrance Day Service and
Parade to War Memorial - St.
Oswin'sChurch,10.00a.m.
22nd DramaProduction
-24th "The Noble Spaniard"
December
InstituteDance
lst
7th Wylam First School P.T.A.
ChristmasFair,6.00P.m.at School
8th Christingle Service - St. Oswin's
Church,3.00p.m. Make Christingles
in Church Hall at 2.30 P.m. Tea in
Institutefollowing Service
12th Friendsof Wylam - ChristmasLunch
l4th SpecialChristmasConcert- in aid of
InstituteFunds
16th Village Carol Service, 6.30 p.m.,
MethodistChurch
24th Blessingof the Crib, 6.00 p.m., St.
Oswin'sChurch
January
19th Playing Field Association Jumble
Sale
26th BurnsNight Ceilidh

Delight at Schoolfundraisingsuccess
Wylam First School's Rhyme,
Rhythm and ROM Appeal continues to
progressby leapsand bounds.The appeal,
to help create a library, music and ICT
spacefor the school,receiveda tremendous
boost in early Octoberwith the news from
NorthumberlandCounty Council that the
school's application for matched funding
from the SeedChallenpeschemehad been
successful.This means that the appeal
target is only half the real cost of the
project.
With the start of the autumn term,
fundraising began again in emest, with
more innovative ideas from the PTA. In
October a favours auction raised over
L2,000. The exciting range of favours,
kindly donated by individuals and
businesses, included everything from
works of art to a trip on a 900ccmotorbike.
Auctioneer Roddy Stobo added his own
inimitable humour to the proceedings
which made for a hilarious evenins where
no one left emotv handed!And ifterthe

success
of lastyear'sChristmasCarolsCD,
this yearthe childrenhavebeendesigninga
uniquerangeof Christmascardsfor sale.
The appealstill needsf9,000 to reach
its target. Appeal co-ordinator, Julian
"We aredelightedto be
Bates,commented:
in the home straight.It is too early to be
comolacent.but we are confidentthat work
on the project will start next year. The
AppealCommitteeis consciousthatparents
and other village residentshave already
made a tremendous contribution and
several major fund raising activities will
now be focusedoutsidethe villase".
However.if anyonewho [as not yet
supportedthe appealwould like to do so,
thereis still time to makea donation.And if
you think the businessor organisationyou
work for might include the appealin their
charitable giving, the Appeal Committee
would be delightedto hear from you. In
eithercasepleasecontactthe Appeal Coordinator,Wylam First School,Bell Road,
Wylam NE41 SHE.

T'

LOOKtngOACK...
Congratulationsto another Wylam
residentwho has publishedhis memoirs in
his retirement.Dr. Bill Brough of Holeyn
Hall has recountedhis exoeriences
as a
child in Northumberland
anhDurham,and
in Burma during the SecondWorld War in
a fascinatingbook "To ReasonWhy".
Signedcopieswill be availablein the
village - or from the Forum Bookshop in
Corbridge,price f10. Another idea for dad
- or grandad- for Christmas?

New Information Card

A new edition (the 14th) - and pale
blue - of the Village Information Card is
beingdeliveredto all housesin Wylam with
this newsletter. It replaces the previous
edition (on green card) which should be
destroyed.The Information Card is revised
every two yearsand has alwaysbeenmuch
appreciatedby residents- we hopethat this
new edition will be as useful as its
predecessors
I
We suggestthat you keep it with the
yellow A-Z Card which gives details of
villageshopsandbusinesses.

ParishCouncilOffice

With the departureof the dairy herdfrom WylamHills, this has beenthefirst year that the
fields behindBluebellCloseand Dene Road haye beenusedfor cerealcrops.Here the
barley has beenharvestedand the last of the straw is beingbaled.

To enableresidentswho haveoueries
aboutlocalservicesto call at anofficein the
centre of the village, the Parish Council
havemadearrangements(with the Institute
Committee) for the Clerk to the Parish
Council. Karen Webster.to be availablein
the Institute, Church Road, on Mondays,
Wednesdaysand Fridays between 12.30
p.m. and 3.00p.m. She can be reachedon
852498during thesehours. At other times
shecanbe contactedon 853619.
This arrangementwill commenceon
Monday, 5th November,and be for a trial
period of threemonthsinitially, to seehow
well it works.

Family history help

Christmaslunchfor 60+'s
A Community Coffee morning will
be held in the Instituteon Tuesday,6th
November. The annual Christmas lunch
will take place on Wednesday, 14th
Decemberin the Institute, and all Wylam
residentswho are 60 or over are cordially
invited.It would be nice to seesomemore
of the "newly-qua1ified"
60 year olds this
year,aswell asthemoreseniormembers!
Anyone who would like to come to
the Christmaslunch pleasecontactUrsula
Barker (Tel852621).

New lamp on dark path

Researching family history and
discovering your ancestorsis becoming
increasinglypopular,andinvolvesnot only
looking through ParishRegistersof births,
marriagesand burials,but also examining
gravestones and memorials. The burial
groundsfor former Wylam residentsare at
Ovingham, since Wylam was part of the
Parish of Ovinghamuntil 1902, when it
becamea separateparish.
The old graveyardnext to the Parish
Churchat Ovinghamwas still in use until
1879 when a new cemeteryeast of the
villagewasopened,at a costof f 1500,with
two mortuarychapelsand a cottagefor the
superintendent.
Fortunately the inscriptions on the
gravestones in the old churchyard at
Ovingham were recorded as long ago as
1902; nany of these stones have since
sufferedfrom erosionandarenow illegible.
Howeverno one hasyet tackledthe task of
recording the inscriptions on the
gravestonesin the "newl' and present
cemeteryof 1879.Most of thesestonesare
in reasonable condition, and several
membersof the Local History Society are
hoping to recordtheseas a usefulprojectto
help presentand future family historiansin
theirresearch.

Freepoop-scoop
bags
The importance of people taking
poop scoop bags with them whenever they
exercise dogs was well publicised recently
during National Poop Scoop week, when
free bags were made available at several
local shops,at the library.and the Institute.
In the interests of public health and
safety, the Parish Council has purchased an
additional supply of these poop-scoop bags
which are available to dog-owners free of
charge.It is every owner's duty to clear up
after their dog. There are no excuses fouling is wholly unacceptable.

In responseto requestsfrom residents
over several years, the Parish Council has
agreedto pay for an exha sffeet lamp to be
provided in the north-eastcomer of Engine
Dene,which will help light the dark sectionof
the footpath which runs from Algemon
Tenaceto BluebellCloseandtheDeneEstate.
fz
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The 'missing' village sign from the top
of Holeyn Hall Road has not been stolen, but
deliberately removed for grirblasting and reenamelling.
It is reassuring that so many residents
have missed seeing it - and have enquired
about its health and safety! It should be back
early in the New Year.
The Playing Field Pavilion was broken
into and trashedon the night of lOth October.
If anyone has any information on who
might have been involved please contact
Prudhoe Police (Tel 832204) or use the
Crimestoppersnumber (Tel 0800 555 111)
anonymously and free of charge.
The Friends of Wylam Committee
would like to thank everyone who supported
their Autumn Bazaar - a total of more than
f,500 was raised which will be used to help
fund future events.

Cubs& Scoutscouldclosewithout more supportfrom adults

An urgentmessagefrom Ken John,
He will continueto helpasmuchashe can.
chairmanof the villageCubsandScouts.
Derek has led the cubs with total
After a difficult periodsomesix years commitmentand affectionfor a numberof
ago when the groupceasedto operate,the
yearsanddeserves
our hearlfeltthanks.
revivalof the cubsandscoutsin the village
We needsomeoneto come forward
hascomeaboutthroughthecommitmentof
who is preparedto takeout a warrant(that
th^ecurrentleadership
andhelpers.The role
is to say, to undertakeand completethe
of the group in the developmentof young
short but on-going training required)to
people involved,and in the life of the
assumetheleaiersiip.
Indee'd,wecoulddo
village, cannot be over-valued. The
with a number of vorunteersto take out
programmeof activities is exciting and
warrantsto spreadtheload.To illustratethe
varied, and we won a millennium award problem, ovingham
Cubs, with lower
recentlyfor thepurchase
of newequipment. membership,
hai no lessthansix *u-*rJ
We are, however, again facing
leaders!We haveonly three!
se^rious
problems.Firstly,thepresentleader
In a sense,we arevictimsof our own
ofthecubs,DerekSmith(Akelainscouting success!
We have 24 cubs,which is the
language),will be standingdown in six
maximum we can tr-. *itn in;
monthstimebecauseof
pressureof
work.
leadership
";.;;;
situarion,
una u *uiiingiir*;-

tendingovera numberof years.With more
leaders,we couldincreasethe numbers.
rhere is also a desperateneed for
more parentsand othersto come forward
simplyto helpandsupporttheleadersat the
weekly meetingsof both the cubs and the
scouts. Our ambition is to be able to
cornpile a rota of helpers (it would,
however,beremissofmenottothankthose
parentswho do herp for their invaluable
commitment).
The message is a stark one SUPPORTTHE GRoUp oR L9SE IT!
Pleaseconsiderif you can help. If
anyone is interested,do not hesitateto
contact the leaders or myself. The
telephonenumbersare shownbelow.Even
themostmodestbutregularhelpwouldbe
appreciated.Derek Smith 852578, Rob
Patterson
853153,Ken John853355.

Wylam to WellingtonNZ

-1;'.rr:;,*."'|:ffi'4e&I'4ffffi*
baskets and floral.displays on. huildings and in garctens
T!:,Y','r':the .?1,:'::ti^,,i::
!:r!:rg
oround
village this year
have been appreciated by many resir)entsoi'd ,,iritorr. Thanks
to all who haye provided and maintained them.

Many residentswill be wishine a
fond and sad farewell to David Morriion
shortly,whenhe leavesWylam to live with
his daughterand son-in-lawin Wellinston.
New Zealand.Always popular.his rJents
as an artist have been widely appreciated
and his paintings have enhancedmany
e x h i b i t i o n si n t h e v i l l a g e . I n a v e r y
generousfarewell gesturehe donatedsome
f800 of the proceedsfrom an exhibition
and saleof his paintingsat the Methodist
ChurchCentrelast monthto the Rehoboth
Trust,a charity in Kwa Zulu Natal,where
Glen and David Smith of Holeyn Cottage
arecurrentlyworkingto helpprovidefoster
homes for abandoned children of HIV
mothers. with entry charges and various
donations, the total ient to"the charity was
f 1100.

CountryParkwagonway
to bepart of cycleroute ,o iHl"fli:JT#'-::il'iliJ'il
':"",',[!
"i}.:'ilH:il"j'::*:'of
hisartistic
Jll,i;HJT:.fl'H;T["::11"":i',i:J#":x:I3"*"r,i:${
0..,,,Y;"J..i:ill":,j
talents.hav.epassedto the pupils
practicalprojects
to encouragepeople to
cycle and walk more, has recently been
s.uccessful_in
bidding for lottery funds to

within the village.
"ritt
Sustrans
U" working with the
^
County Council Countrysicle"Serviceto

for
almost 300
miles
around
Northumberland. The route between
TynemouthandHaltwhistlealongtheTyne
Valley will run throughWylam, along-the
old wagonwaylrailwaytrack, which the
!9unty Council have designated a
bridleway for horse-riders,cyilists
and
walkers'
sustrans Community Developmenr

considered
necessary.
The Lounry Louncll
is ultimatelyresponsible
for whai is done
or not done- in the CountryPark,but the
ParishCouncilhas askedthat no actionis
taken^tofurther,publicise
and increasethe
9f the.routeby-cyclistsandotherusers,
::e
until various safety and impro.vement
measures between nu*t^
slephenson'scottage n*:5:i^fll
"P:o-,-.u19
ll

develop
a Heritage
Cycte
Route,
a derailed
exrending prepare
,.n.-.^j:,:,.:n:^::j5

he has
trainedduringhis long stayin Wylam.

Will

you

remember?

RemembranceDay this year is
Sunday,I lth November.A specialService
will be held in St. Oswin'sChurchat 10.00
a.m. followed by a commemoration
at the
war Memoriatai tO.sOa.m.poppywreaths
will be laid in memory of those former
residenrs
of wylam who gavetheir lives in
it"^1"*,." of their counrry.Everyoneis

inui."o
,oloin
one
orborh
oithese
services
ll1,ii;fl""r'i:',iT:':?:,:i:#f,l;:i{:,?:
:J''#,ilTil:T.o;fi"iff"'ru:l
;::Ull monitoring
of tea will be providedat the
of.usage
srroura
arrorirorEaiil,

the villagei;
S?;h*;;"d;.*
i;
actionto avoidth'erisk of accidents
ani
HaggB;;k ;
conflict.
"-;;'rt$;;;r-;;";;#
duriig thesummer.
Td. il;;'"f
;dili
congeitionandconflictberween
different

l"
:uo churchcentreafterwards.
Methodist
oooot"rwill be soldandcollections
_^,^ onbehalfof theRoyalBritishLegion
made

A treein memo:I . HJH'ffii#;;lii?ilJil;:*Li
*TJLTi:"3?i!"3.*;.t
*:;.-"li'k
to support
thisworthycharity.
likely to u" nJ..rru.y,o, *o,. obvious

warnin_g
signs.required.

The Parish Council's main concern is
the safety of all users of the w^agonway and
to minimise the risk of conflicts between

differentusersandro ensurethatthe

.",,.:H:f'jl:

,'l9.i;o':.ft ii:ioJ:rrj:

Millward, who died in Muu, zooOand was
an active ;.;6;;;;""y
iG;;;;
;fi
an enthusias-tic secretary of the Gardening
Society, *iff
rc pi"riln!
a tree in her

memoiyin thecentreof th-evillage.

Corresponttcnce
retari\4.tosthistNe\|stetter
shoutdbe
Mrs.K.webster.ThecterkrorhcpatishCourtit.
2-3DcneRoutt.trttam.(ret:8536te)
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